
filj
THURS., FBI, SAT.

William Russell
in

CHALLENGE OF THE
LAW"1

Sunshine Comedy

i "HER DOG GONE g
1 WEDDING" I
I Regular Prices j

THl K.H., KK1,

A.VNETTK

-- WHAT

SAT.

KKLI.KKM AN
In

WOMEN LOVE"

KiHo Symphony Orrhmtm
rathe Srmi-Wrck- ly w

Topical nnd Travel ricturfu
-- U N AT TDK SEASIDE"

A Merry Comedy

ILAVIA WATERS
The Crinoline Hanrer

1DK1 1
Till KS.. 1KI., SAT.

l.:iity Concert Orrhc-t.tr-

p CI Til KOl.AMl
P in it Sllrrinc Siory of Ihe Wr4
p "Kl Til OK T1IK HOC K IKS"
g -- A MMIWKV MMAL"

A KollicXinp I omily
F I KA i.i:v & W K!T
C Novc-lt- Enterlainern

fOLUNS IHMUR
- 1 l:iinlv So:s ami Oaneew
C in I.'to LA MONT
j; "The Tlkl- - IWtyn"
- I t l.ll LET
fc itlinit

KRAZILLI AN HEIKESS"

8

LYRIC.
CHARLES RAY-i-

'45 MINUTES from
BROADWAY"

THE VILLAGE FOUR"
"Harmonizing Humorists"
Etaver's Lyric Orchestra

Shows Start at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

MATS 20c NIGHT 35c

1 t::ut NOW TWICK DAILV :S

HARRY FOX
in

CIKTIS
!.. imK MOON Kilarrra

HERMAN fHIKLEY

MULLEN & FRANCIS
Mil l;FI I AL TI CKER
J 1MES It ETTA MITCHELL

IMHOF, CONN &. COREENE
-- IN A HOI SET

kinocr-m-

l.H Keats
NK.UT

all Mali
--Mir I.S

SSe

THE LINCOLN
BINDERY

rirt Class Book Binding.

Yonr NAME in GOLD
on

Vote Boons. Covers and Brief
Cass WMe You Wait.

1212 P K1. MG1G

HEFFLEY'S
tailors of qcalittbawling and RemodeUnf for

Liidit and Genta.
II! Ko. nth St. B1422

University (alrnunr

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9.

"Ag" Club meeting, 7:30 p. m.,
Social Science.

Soclo-Economi- Club meeting, 7:15
p. m., Social Science.

Girls' soccer teams banquet, 6 p. m.,
Ellen Smith Hall.

Roscoe Pound Club meeting, 7:30
p. m., Law.

Foreign Relations Club meeting.
Math Club meeting, 7:30 p. m.,

Social Science.
Omaha Club meeting, 7:15 p. m.,

Social Science.
Ag Club meeting, 7:30 p. m Social

Science.
Sigma Xi meeting, 8 p. m., Bessey

Hall.
, Sigma Gamma Epsilon open meet-
ing, 7:30, Museum.

Theta Sigma Phi banquet, 6 p. m.,
Brown Betty tea room. .

Y. M. C. A. forum, 7:30 p. m.. Tem-
ple.

Pershing Rifles meeting, 7:45 p. m.,

Nebraska hall.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10.

Pi Kappa Phi Founder's Day

banquet, Lincoln hotel.
Alpha Gamma Rho dance, Linco'n

hotel.
Cosed night, by order of Dean

Heppner.
Ccrnhusker banquet, men.
Cornhusker costume party, women.
1228 R street dormitory dance,

E"cn Sm th Hall.
Enc'neers' dance. Cerrrnercial Club.

Mstic Fish party. Knights cf
Columbus Hall.

Alpha Cmicron Pi fall party, Rose-wiJd- e

party house.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11.

Sigma Nil annual formal pig dinner.
Patladian Society open meeting,

S:15 p. m.. Faculty Hall.
Art Club theater meeting, 6S5

p. m.. Lyric theater.
Ag Mixer, Armory.
Alpha Sigma Phi hcuse dance.
Achoth dinner dance, chapter house.
Big Sister party, 3-- 6 p. m., Ellen

Smith Hall.
Sigma Tau dance, Ellen Smith Hall.

Sigma Phi Epsilon fall party, Lin-

coln hotel.
Viking dance. Knights of Columbus

Hall.
Alpha Phi fall party.

Club.
Acacia matinee danc

house.
Alpha Delta Pi dance.

Twenty-thir- d street.
160 South

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12.

Lutheran
Temple.

Club hike, 2:15 f

WANT ADS.

GIRLS Here's your chance to buy

the kind of gifts you really like to
buy. Y. W. C. A. Bazaar, December
36 and 17. Ellen Smith Hall. St

LOST Gold octogonal shaped wrist
watch with initials E. M. H-- on

back. Lost between S. S. building

and 12th and O streets. Return to

Student Activities office. Re-

ward.

ARROW
rfAILORED

softCOLLARS
FIT WELL WASH EASILY

Cimttl. $ Co.. Trvy. K.Yl

The

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL ot MUSIC

Adrian M. Nrjreas, Director

Offer Thorough Training in Music and
Dramatic Art

A LAEGZ FACULTY OF SPECIALISTS IS ALL
DEPARTMENTS

Anone Maj Enter

FULL IKT0EJIATIOIT ON REQUEST

Opposite the Canrpw
Hone 1222 2

New

DAILY NE BR ASK AN

ALLEN FOSTER SPEAKS

AT TUESDAY VESPERS

York Man
Artistic Order

Life.

Talks
of

Dr. Allen. K. Fobter of New Yuri;
spoke at this weeks vespers Tuesday.
His subject was "The Artistic' Ordei
of Life." He said that all arts anu
sciences are so interwined in eacn
other that no one .can be definitely
separated from the others. What is
more, one cannot go very far iu any
study without finding that at niau
points it touches things. In
a word, religion is the heart of lild.
This was his message. To prove this
Dr. Allen spoke of literature, and he
quoted Browning and Shakespeare
almost exclusively, lie said that there
are three great principles that un-

derlie any work ot" art, and that these
are also found in life. They are idea,
feeling and form. TVie artist must
not only have the idea, but must have
felt it, and then he must be able ta
put it into the right form. Human
life is as beautiful as any work of
art and can be made to excel an
masterpiece.

PLANS BEGUN FOri
SENSILBLE DRESS PARADE

(University of Southern, California.)
"Dress Right" is the latest slogan.

The proper wearing apparel for every
occasion, the right colors to combine
with each other and the personal pe

culiarities of the individual student,
and the advanced spring styles are u j

be the subjects of the big "How to
Press" exhibit to be staged on the j

campus soon by the classes in advr- -

tising, in with the J. Y.

Robinson company, of Mrs. Kingsbury,
advertising manager for Robinson's,
the art clases of the university, the
Trojan, and the students generally.

"The well dressed man or woman
;s the one vho is dressed apronri-atel- y

for the occasion," said Mrs
Kingsbury in discussing slans with
the ad class yesterday. Men are also

;:i matters of apparel, Mrs.
Kingsbury thinks, and are as entitled
to bi? told wnst tie to wear with each
. articular suit and whether their
overcoats should be "pinchback," as a
girl is to be told that she should not
vear high heels on a hiking trip or an

evening dress to class.
The demonstrations will be vancd

and as realistic as the nature of the

fnmmereial show will permit. I3esides portraying

Peclfxl?

spiritual

i::t?res.ed

the proper garment, the right colors

chapter n the appropriate styles, there will
be horrib'e examples of the wrong
thing, as it is done in institutions of
higher learning as well as elsewhere.
The idea, said Mrs. Kingsbury, is to
call teh attention of careless dress:ng
so that they may not be thrown into
the embarrassing positions of going
wrongly dressed when a little thought
might make them proper.

Models will probably be chosen at
random by a committee from the ad- -

j vertising classes, and will consist of
(j-iil- i mtn and nmn fSrtnrt-loftkiri- ff

girls and men who "look like some-bojy- "

will be especially in demand.
The "Sensible Dress Parade" is

strongly approved by President Bo-var-

who has stated that be consid-

ers the idea of real practical value;
by Miss Biles, dean of women, who is

enthusiastic about the possibilities of
such a movement, and by other mem-

bers of the laculty.
The committee will consist of the

student president, Gwynn VTilson:

Grace Cooler, A. B. S. president: Miss
B!1es, Mis Beers. Miss York and Mr.

T iGoodnow from the faculty, and Flor- -

ence Gilbert.
As the support of the entire student

... .1 body is expected, the exhibition will

9 be held during the school day. prob
ably at 11:40 and at Ihe Y" hut. The j

date has not been definitely set.
The of such a company

as Robinson's "insures a show . that
would be obviously impossible for a
purely student production. The store
is standing back of the advertising
class with loans of material, the ser
vices of Mrs. Kingsbury, window j

dressers and similar aid, and with the
cooperation of their advertising and
publicity facilities. Trojan.

BETTING ON TIGERS

THE

GIVES GIRL CHANCE
TO BOB HER HAIR j

When your conscience burts be- - j

tans? you contemplate doing a morej
or less rasa act. the best thin? to,
do is to get an excuse for doing this!
rash act.

So, when a young woman wanted
to bob her hair as fashion dictate?,
bcr toafdvace bothe.-t-d Ler. There-

fore, the xna-d- e a wager with her girl
blend that it Missouri won toe game
from the Kansaa ie the would
bob her hair.

She is a Freshmaa. Certaialy she
ksev that Mhtooji woulS win. The
Columbia Erenln Missooriaa.

PERSONALS

H. C. Schleuter, deputy city engi-
neer, addressed the class In city en-

gineering yesterday and will repeat
hla lecture today.

Dorthy Fond, '23, has returned from
Omaha where she spent several days.

1'hyllis Brcwn of Omaha will be
week end guest at the Alpha Omricuu
Pi house.

Beatrice Ballard, 23, who has been
at the Chi Omega house, has gone
to her home in Beatrice.

Jeanetia Adams, 'IS; of Eagle web
a guest at the Alpha Omricon i'i
house for several days.

Eva Holloway, '22, is ill at the
Alpha i Delta house.

Kate Helzer, IS, who is assistant
dietitian at the Michael-Rees- e Hos-
pital in Chicago, is visiting her sis-

ter. Bertha Helzy, '23, at the Gamma
Phi Beta house.

Nell Wood, '24, was called to he.
home in Logan, la., on Sunday.

Glen Heller, an aiumnus of Acacia,
is spending a tew dajs at tac chap-
ter house. He is on his wi.y to his
new home in Caiiioruia. For iiie past
several years he has bte.i iu Colu-lad-

Oscar V. Hansen, "21, bu.siuess
i....:;agi r fur troutsor Faui . . Key
of ( lie College ol Business Auiiun.s-nation- .

was in Omaha Tuesday .u
i.U.lKSS.

t'iiii'o.d Meyer, sptui the v.eeU-- v

: at ins home i.; Dav it: Ciiy.
L;.r.e Kutueiio.u, ex-'2- kit
e..iitsi:ay uioiaia .or uos .ugeics,

.iie.t he will sptUti Uujic
lie joins his pa.tnta ;.i L.iio iJulii.

lU'Oeit 1'a.ioti, a-'j- , v.i..s
Tuscaluusu. Ala., lu.a he v ul en-

ter school until next fall. He was com-

pelled to leave the I'aiwisiiy earl.,
ihis semester because' of tiie illness
of his father at Bullsgap, neai-- Knox-vill-

Tenn. Since tutu lie has visited
at Atlanta ana Cairo, Ga. lie Wiilc;,: j

"Tuscaloosa is ceitainly a live liitle
town of 2i.uOO people curing ihe I.iik
that the University cf Alabama is

running full blast. 1 wonder what
kind of a town it will be when U:.
students leave."

C. M. Rydeberg leii for Manhat-

tan. Kan., Tuescay to test a iair;
herd for the Agiicultuial Co.Ie-- :

that place.
Itausoni Samutlsn ha beta out

of school as a result of an opera-

tion for an abscess on his foot.
Miss Wilber of the "Mikadi" com-

pany, a member of Beta chapter oi
Gamma Phi Beta. University of

Michigan, was a guest of the local
chapter Wednesday.

f ff
in

OCB&Ca

Stratford filotyts

Send Your

Party Clothes
in to be cleaned

for the
Christmas Dance

333 North Twelfth Street
Phone B 231 1

Holiday Goods

TOYS
Etc.

Now Ready at the Store of Moderate
Price

Fred Schmidt and Brother
917-2- 1 "O" Street

FA RQUH AR
FORMAL

CLOTHES

Include the newest and most
correct things for all occasions
when formal garments are re-quir- ed.

Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits,
vests, shirts, ties, mufflers,
hosiery and jewelry depend-

able qualities very reason-
ably priced.

Now is the time to select the
things you need.

Full Dress and Tuxedo
Suits to Rent

Farquhar

II


